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Two Student Rallies Today' 
Score Gallagher's Actions 
€ouncil Is Angered 
, By His Defense 

~~----~----------------

SG-HPA Protest 
Cites Lack of 

Dialogu~_ 

Gallagher e~"plains views at Council last night. 

arts school. 
added" that th~ "present so~ 

studies and humanities courses i 

Of Views 

"We do not want to be contin
uously dependent on the Presi
dent of the College for funds," SG 

Larry Yermack '67 ex
plained yesterday. a conglomeration. Th~ courses liam Allen is said to oppose spg-

the College of Liberal Arts and Until word is received from the gested change in the curriculum. 
are more concentrated. President, SG has postponed a 

depth is greater." However, the dean was not avail- vote on the proposed referendum 
source who preferred to re-' able for comment. ' to increase the Student Activities 

anonymous said that Dean Dean John White (Curricul~ fee one ,dollar, bring the total con
Allen (Engineering and Guidance, Engineering and Arch- solidated fee to $38. 

Shelly Sachs said that there has 

'Scores 
Psych. Group, 
On Tenure Bid 

"o,.,."mM) favors the social itectul"e), who is opposed to the Dr. Gallagher said yesterday 
" been a- rise in club activities. and humanities courses change, said that tlle courses his that he would not 'know '''for ,two 

offered in his school. (Continued' on Page 6) or three" weeks if the money is available. "It is' a matter of find-

, ns Confident of Accreditation 
By Tom Ackerman 

The College's impending di:s:section by nine critical 
.uucarto~:'S from the Middle States Association has not gen

much last-minute agitation among accreditation:-
_." .. " ..... ,,'u. a.dIninistration officials... ' 

,'fh,ey know there is no question but that -th~ MSA.t~anLwi1l 
the College's accreditation next month-and several of the 

.chclolS are undergoing far closer scrutiny by professional teams. 
"We were ju~t surveyed in May by the Eiigineers' Counci! for 

Development fa 'professional accr~iting group)", Prof. 
Eitzer (Assistant Dean, Engineering and Architecture) . ex-

"so we expect the next one will be a little bit easier for: us." 
In the School of E;ducation, soon to be facing appraisal" J>y a 

~ro[essional ~sociation, Dean Doyle Bortner' says "what witb J~' 
pl"eIl&'ation" necessary for the professional stirvey . in , 

ennUIl"V ,the MSA once"OV€'T ','is' nothing in comparison:', 
"Besides;", he'''adds, "ha\'i,ng. been a 'member Qf -teams going 

. other places, I. know they (the M'3,A team) woUld most'ijke 
!lee ,yOU' ,i!Le:veryday ~, rather than specialgaxb"pQt:;on',for 
Occasion'.~· .' ,." ' >, ~ -" , -;,.~, • _ ,~:.~;.Dean Bortner'" 
Assocjate' Deall" Samuel' MidtUebrooR. (LjpePa}. ~ "'''~- .': :that "the .HSA .Onc&.ov~ .did oot 

.. , "', ~ , ,(CoIrtblued ...u:.PaCe3)' ,'. ',,:,': .~, .'w~, the" ScbooI ot:"EdueatIon. . 

ing it," he explained. 

SG Treasurer Larry Yermack 
'67 said he expected the money, 
if available, to come from' the 
unite~ized portion of the consoli
dated~fee. 

Although the fee was raised ten 
this fall, the student activi

fee remains frozen without a 
03~'''U<;U~ referendum. The programs 
In danger of being shortchanged 
by the lack of funds include the 
Course and Teacher Evaluation 
Program, SG's ,Human Relations 

TENURE:, Prof. Barma.ck said 
committee's decision was not 
because of Dr. Casler's ideas. , 

Weekend and WCCR, the Cal- By AliCf! Kottek 
lege's radio station. A fonner psychology professor 

If no money can be made avail- here, who was refused tenure last 
able' by the administration this term, has charged that he was 
term, SG "Win consider hol<ling a "forced to leave" becaUse "one 
J"eferendum this November,", Y~r- member of. the department ~. a 
mack said. person extremelY powerful in de. 

However, he . cautioned that SG partmental politics believed 
., .. ,-, ..... ,.. "(irsthave to see if such a that some of my ideas were 'dan
referendum makes sense as we gerous:." 
are' not yet sure if' a referendum Prof. Lawrence Casler, Who ex4 

in, ,November, would be. applicableperimented with the necessity of 
,(ContJDued on PAce. &) , «(lODtIDued em Page 6) 
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Increase In: JDb1 Ofle"1tS Resp9nsihilityforlliaftFOnIm Javits to Lee 

T T h· "'d' ·B:' ,D': . -' . ,Transferred' to Lock -and. Ke' On Labor U v.nrnatc e '.IYA,eq-uest By Eric Blitz sist€<! of art:angmgllebates. 1- Thursday, Oct. 
By Bart;a'hfGut~tih.d stlidrnt CouncIl la:st'nignt body can do tHat." 

While the number of eompanie~, interviewing at the transferr€.j the responsibilIty FO.n:ner Interfraternity_ Council ture on the 
College has irncreased by appm,nm~tely tweft1ty ~enJt in tHe f~- an' 'educational eampaigRp~i(lentPetc:r V~geI'67; who no\v 
last two ye'ars, there has been a Hslight decreaseJ

• in student prior to the impending draft w~ be coordInatIng the program 
applications at the Placemerit Office. referendum from a committee saId that the forums and seminars Senator Javits is the 

According to Mr. Larry Cooley of the Placement Office, the war of student leaders to too na:'-- will begin in about two weeks. Republican on the Senate's 
in Vietnam, as well as expansion of the nation's economy, were respol'l- tional, honor fraternity chap- Speakers at the forums will in- mittee on Labor and Public 
sible for the rise in job opportunities. 'ter here. ,clude "faeulty members; adminis~ fare. Political observers have 

However, the threat of the draft has forced stullents to enter Student Government President trators, representatives 0"- the se- culated that, the, Senator 
gradu~te school or fulfill their. military obligations before embarking: Shelly SaChs '67 said that he pro- lective service, and political ac~, on the 1968' Republican 
on theIr careers, Mr. Cooley ~'ald., , I posed the change because mem-: tion groups on campus," he said./ ial ticket. , 

!'Ie explained that while some companies lik~wise are reluctant' bel'S of the original committee . Tiiefraternity will also be send- The-lecture is,the eighth 
to hU'e graduates facing the draft, engineering companies and tirms I were "too bltsy to be concerned" mg letters to the faculty reC}liest-, Paul Abelsill1 Public- Lt::\:LlU'e: 

with Defense Department contracts were ninety per cent successful and had not attended the first I ing di~cussi6ns on- the issues set I Labor Relations. supported 
in obtaining occupational deferm'ents. meeting Friday. : forth m the referendum. ,grant to the City College 

Of the 202 companies sched'ill€d to hold interviews thi!;\ fail, 116 "Blue Key is the inactive lep.d-I . "We hope to pr~ve~t ~y, pos-I Past leetureTs include 
are seeking only science and engineering students. -h- _" S 'h SIble charge of preJudIce In favor- Goldbel1g United States 

ou wo ozen 0 ese emp oyers are connected with the Un- ed " - t th ell' h Ing one SIde of the Issue or a!1- sadoi' to the U S and A H Ab - t t d f th - I ers Ip on campws, ac s assert- - - . - .1 ' 

C
ited, S_ta~es, Department of Defense, including the Atomic Energy te:' r~~er~~~~ °and

e K~" e~~i~h a~~ other," Vogel said. of th~ N~w Y~rk Time~. . 
on,mlsslon., ,C .Y i8 •••• Iiai .. .,j ....... a.~ .. =:a.; .. ==-~=~~==;-.:-:=~=-:;~ 

Tbe National Aerol'lautics and Space Administration and other' composed 01 students who ,have 8 

agencies involved in the space programs are also offering jobs to stu::- ?el~ high office in campus organ- .:. G. .., _, . _ •. , 
dents here, Mr. Cooley said. IzatlOl1S. ~~~ 

He added that the PlacDr;,ent Office will be holding three orien- One of the original committee • 
tation sesslohs for January 1967 graduates in which the schedule' and members, .rosh Mills '67, the edi- : ,: 8:<., .:s;: .,. ~~:ra:E',-
brief description, of companies seeking interviews will be distributed. tor of Obl~ervation Post, said yes- :' " < .E:l.,~: . ~W.J~ 

The sessions will also give students tips on preparing a resume terday that hehatl doubts about -
and "do's and don'ts of iJ1terviews", Mr. Cooley said. its value. :. e!.::..IaV -&I;~"t A.t'·, .,.. 

In subsequent workshops students will discuss- in groups Of ten "One lower freshman could have :.. r.=tU ', .• ~ -i ~, .. - # .. 
their ~oals in jobhunting and the means of achIeving them. done the job,'" he said. "It con'- -

---'-~C·:'o~u=n·=-::·c-.~I.lr' -~~~iiiii· '-:-~-':-~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ : •• ~ 8. ::(-5" p;m~ 
''''',SIs,.-, .,; Ai.PHAEPStLON PHI 

(Con'tilluM from"P~e 'I) , WISH ' l ,2.751- Cruger Ave'nue 
Campus Affairs Vice President D'OROffff GtoGAUI!R' 8RO"SSMAN' ..,. 
Shlrle~ Appel '6~,- F,tat:s, that the THE lJ!ES1()/= LUCK IN

i

.= _ J·O'-LSO'N. :: -68·, 
coml11.tt~e will coordmate study' : _ HER MARR~l:b' LIFE. . 

;~~Ol1:~~lOn on fl-tture policy de-I ~~~i~~~~' ~~~~ -i-~'~i~~~~ffi-~ffi' =;;~~;;;;;;~~iliii~~~~ :. 'Tempt alnUs 0 ur'io.r" 
.' , . . • :~'llIllillli1lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIIl1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1iii1I111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilll .-

The Presldent told CounCIl he § • 

had "invited the \Vid",~st possible ~ W-e' -','eO" N' 'of'~--"y ~~" .. ~~ ..• " ..•.•..•........ eI ••••••••••• " ••••• 

'discussion apd eva1uation" of the I _ ~ "", _.. _ _. run!~" 
l\'Iaster Plan, over the past three I I t, We." G'- d 
years. ~. ,U, " re, . 00, • 

"Tile basic decision has been -
made in the most 'public manner I (~Gwld~you believe nice). COiME.OUT AND 
p03sible:' he c6ntiiiiled. "If ciny-! SE~i:U$:AT OUr(SW~N6:Of>EN'HOUGP 
one feeis: left out' o,f this process, I PA:~T¥,ocrO&Ea-7, 8:30P .. M,.-, 
he has onlY-himself to' blah1e." 

His assertion that the pi'efabri- I BRf.$S~::'b8y 14'7~ t 5:NoFth.ern Blvd--r·Flushin9_ 
cated buil~gs would "definitely 1_ ' (.IRT to. Main St.), ' 
not b-epe'ri'riarient" drew vebement ' 
criticism frolll councilman Ba:rTV ~,nHlillltRunmifuOUtilHlHIHnimIIlfllllHlmlHlttl~~"HII","HlIlIUIBlllllllllllllllmlllllllllIIIUIItlHmIllUIH"'IUlllliWuUlUl;UUlUlIIlUlllilU.~UIUHIIIIHUJlUIIIIIIRlIl.H1I1!l1I~ 
Shrage '.68, who argued tha1: th~ 
structures WOUld. be "permanent 
for eVeTY student \vtl'o'ttas' t:J 
spend me next four years here.'" 

Shr.age charged that all' the de" 
, cisioH3' made coneernifig the pre", 
fabricntions "were made for the 
sake of expedience. ,Tille stUdent's. 
benefit was the last thing consid
ered." 

Prc3~dent Gallagher repliea an
grily, "I resent your claims that I 
a~y_ decisions we:~, based on ex
pedlency. The deCiSIOns' wetc'ba3ed I 
on deep coneetl'!' for the v,'eIfare I 
Df the student body." ' 

The construction of prefabricat-' 
cd buildings on the lawn, Pres: .. 
d",nt Gallagher saId, was part of 
th~ C0Hege's responsibiliti~s Ui:-II 
der me Ma3ter Plim; made pos
sible b~ .the passage. of the City I 
Univei'sity Supplemental Aid and 
Constraction Act. 

"To ask students whether' or ' , 
not to fulfI'll our promi~ would 
have beetC to suggest that tl~y I 
want to walk away from their'l'e
spansihiHties and obligations," 'P 

said. 
In 'a~r to a question by Ed~ 

ucational Affairs Vice President 
.Joe KMfi ''68; me PreS'ffient sa~d 
that while nothing in ti'ie langUage 
of ffi'e aclsa:id the'senIor coUegc$ 
must exparttl roaccept '5'4()0" more 
sfudents, . the Afu~rny legislators ' 

.' pa-sse-dit em the expectatfun that 
su~ expansion would- take place. , 

The Ftesident contended that 
'after tl'!e prefabrications were 

built for the expanded entailment 
in the' n~ 'four years thett:'! would 

, be no" ffIrthel' n~d t6 s~ek add::.. 
tiona1 spa~e: ...-SOJtl .. 

after shave ... 
i 

after shower ... 
afterhours"~ .. 

, the AtJPurpose· 
M ' l . . 'eng, otlafl 

from our Univet:'sity ~ 
DISTINCTIV-E FALL S-POR'TWEAR 

styled by us, in sizes 36 to 44 

~Twee4 Sport Jackets in new, unusual colorings. , 
Plaids, diagonals, herringbones atid stripes 
in'greys J browns., oli'f;cS .orbluesy jrWJ-$$.o" 

Navy or green wool blazers, $55 .. 
Odd Trousers ( sizes 29 to 36) in wOrsted., 

flannel or Dau-on polyester 
and worsted, $22.50;, 

. in, wide-wale cottlm corduroy, $14.50; 
In F(}f"t'l'el polyester and cotton chi1ttJ, $1 o.se-
N ewwestern ranch outerjackets in suede or 

. she-ep;;kin i • • plus (J~sic: 
JWeeds,corduroys, 'etc., j1'0fN$J7 56 

- ~-"-'-'-----, 

Fra.t,e 
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'Depa:rt»lent CourSee iiymphony COJU;ert Future .*fiCulturalProjeet 
Be H .-1~ .., F!_l"", .£1 L>.-.-... .ro.' To lJe, Pe.,i~r.med , " ,-'-.~ :'D!. ~ . '.~:r ,,:~r For'~ NeighbQthqqd To Be ~De@ided ~aturday' 
BY.~~ , > I act.~al ~u~roee,t~g rooms have On the way to the PhilharmGn~, . 
President. OaUaghers I been used by classes regularly. the Symphony Elf the.New World ~Y ~a;t FleedmNl . 

t, the .. Fmley tedCeI.lFte! I T.he. music. classes orig. inally met will stop off at G.reat Hall. Odobe!': t Lead.e1rs tof .theCloUegt e.ts CuI1tur!U. Ce
th 

n,er, WhlC~t clos~n 
of Advls~'rs vo r!- inSteiglitz Hall but Me being dis- 24 to rehearse fOF aR aUQieRCe of: €~por~rI y ° reeva ua e 1 S .ro e l~ e COmmUnI y, WI 

to. hotd several UlUSIC pJl:\Ced by renovation of tpat build- Harlem residents. ,41eClde Saturday .whet~T. tp o~en ag4111. 
III thes.tudent ceJ;l.ter. ing. TheSl.lnday performance, €om- In an all day conference, .Harlem )---------------

center's dIrector, ~r .. E?- Student Govern,m.Qnt, whicb haQ, ing one day befoFe tile. symph(my~g. .esidents will discuss with stu-
Sarfaty (Student Life) saId,previously i~isted that there OOa.ppeaFaRCe at. Philbarmooic Hall, c;l~nts bere the role Qf white col

that the board heeded the no academic interfe:re~ce in t,l;u;! -.'v-ill offer "an enjoyable. attel!JWQn 1jege '. ~!_tl.(~lents ~ortdng with Ne
center, will not pl'9test· ~e J5!.ov~ ()f eulmre for. the If)W price of a . $ro and Puerto Rican youngsters' 
because "tbis is an emergency st!- dollar," accOI'ciling to. Miss . Lois, 1lnd the possibility of allowing the· 
~tion," according to $G Pre~id,e~t Blades. Miss Blades is .chairman 4!hlldren's lJarents to particWate 
Shelly Sachs '67. of .the cultural and histQri,€a.} com. in planning oIlJ'ld rwming ~e ce~

. 'fThe pours they a~ked for are mittee. of the Onyx. Society, a tel'. 
not needed," he adru;d. "E~h day Negro oriented group. here, which Noting tl:1at '~tl;1~re is a distinct 
they will be' out of the center by is co-sponsoring- the event. and perfectly respectable Negro. 
3-- and on Thursday. by 12.".The. progt:'am will highlight Ev_ and Puerto Rican culture," form~ 

'·$15,000. 
I (-<:;oJ!t;i,nue~; :i"JiQnt Bage .1) 

.:.1 by,Ja;nWlry When stu.dents once .)/:}.: I ag;;tin have to pay the ~onsolid.a,*ed 
... , 'fee."! 

In any . case, Yermack forec;l:;;t 
that a referenpum."will still. have 
Ito be held by May iri. order to oJ:>
t~n funds for the next Year's pro~ 

erett Lee's . ,conducting . Oontours er Student Government Commun
by, Hale Smith in the work's first jty Affairs Vice Pl'esic;lent Paul 
New York. presentation. Natalie- J3iderman ~6?sa.id y~st~day that 
Hinderas will solo on the, piano. . th'e meeting housed in the Grand 

. M.iss Blades said the. Onyx. Sg" ~JxaQm., is,p!;!ing .. 11~ld . b~<:a!-lse 
ciety is beginning an advertising "we' ~ip~ ~t 1:>t;fOF~ we tl~~er-
campaign for the concert because take our program for this term _ 
"it will have to, .be cant!elle(l if we should uRdeFs.taml to a greater : Paul 
t:!JlOUgh seats are,. not sold." exte~ the. p~op~ . w~ are :yv~khlg ~,?r~a~,. fi.!Lid ,J~a~ ~~unjty , 

'f~.peI:'form~nce: is the fil'st ?f with." I leapers' .y~wsls~~uld:. be, hea.rd. 
a ~rl~!,l of three concer1;s that will . f L'b t I 
be t d b th·· h Representatives 0 t era or ter was closed because the lead-

grams. thO preC' s~~ e d Y. . etsh~mp on
dem

y
· ~t magazine, the Hamilton Grange' ers feared that children from min-

t b " Off' . I d th ne"'d' e· 'o~,.,..ge urJ,Ilg IS aca 'lC" .• - . A .' '. . reques eeause we .. ICla s announce . e .,.. . .' '" ASsocllCltlOn, the National SSOCJlr ority groups would feel that a 
assured it was j~t' for one . for increased funds at the begin- year. ~ bJiPl tion. for the AdV. ancement of COl-I white _ ~ul_ture . was being' fOisted, 

. ItwW not. serjoQSly in-pip.g of the semester when SG .. '"';7 "p - . ored People, the Cqngress of Ra- on them by the College's white 
with Finley Center plans." {President Shelly' Sachs '67, ,.., , . .. ._,_., . II Eart Hqryou Act the" t d t 

the ~pring, J965renova- : blamed the situation on a "twent- 'PrOphets t:t~naiJJS:;IJ,~~l~t' A.~~;;~~~tio~, "the S lI! en s. 
of Great Hall, Ecpnomic~ lec, ty-fi,ve percent increase in club The. Inter-Varsity Christian fIuman Resources Administration --------------
were held in.the Gra;nd. Ballo;. activities over the . Pilst four Fellowship.begins a new series and the Office of Economic Op- SG IFC 
' but this, is, ;t~ie first. time ye;:J.,[,s." of.::B.i.ble Stu,tJies. eJltitled'~~l?he portunity are to join Biderman • 

cord.iaUy,invit~es ·Y,Ql.I .. to 
An', Evenin.'9 to! g.et ,Acq\4a~n:t~d 

with-~,the 

Fra.t,er-nity, Wor:ld at,,~City ,COn~ge 

OPEN . 'R~SH/ ~. .",.' . ,... , 'r". 
'.' -.", ~ •• ..;.. ...~,' ",. to.. • 

• .....,.... ' .. ~. ","":",,ir _ _.,' _(_'~ _,. ,_ •..• -., ___ ,... • 

I S':Con¥.eJrtr" Ave. 
·~8t30: P.M~ 

( cor. ,-l41rd),. 

. --"Fr~Y·t-,OGtobeF,c7. 1.966 
/' 

-LOQk,lQr_the_,ManWi,th 
Xhe YellQw Car1;t(JJ;Qn 

Don't be confused by 
Chauce'r-get Cliff's 
Notes. In language 
that's easy to under,· 
stand, Cliff's Notes ex- . 
pertly' explain and 
summarize The Can-. 
terburj Tales. Cliff's 
Notes will Improve. 
your understanding...:.. 
and your grades..'But 
don~t stop. with Chall
cere There are more· 
tha~n 12,5 Cliff's Not.es, 
cov~.ring all . the frl?, 
quehtly assigned plays 
and novels. look for 
them in t.he bold, blat!( 
and yeUow-s.tripe:d 
l;9v,ers. 

4 lit YOU~,bo~euer . or write for .. 
• free title list 

Minor Prophet" on Fridays at 4 'and other student leaders in the 
~ 436 Finley with tomorrow's (Cout~ed from Page 1) 

,~i~~~~ion of.th~,~~ol{of .. ~~.~ah. . confl1re,nce.. t~e ~p~ak0l!1;. would h;ave l<?it~r on 
, ' , According to Biderman, the cen- the decisions already, mad~ Or on 

. . .' ",' . '. '. ~. . . ." the roie- o~ st~d~ni:s' il1 future' de-' 

. Deans . C41m "far :'_'E1iulua'lfin dsionmaking. . . . 

. . ' . .' I Scheduled to speak at. the rally. 
(,CO~~iI!ue~ fro~ ,~ag~l) .•. / for. .pVQ~ica;~. ,io.n"\ ~ere(;l~kn()W~-1 a.re .,SG .P1:'~s.~dent ~e.ll~. S. acQS ;67. 

ences) who IS, eooromatmg ... the egded by pean Mld9lebrook, 1'1ow- Treas~rer Larry Yermack '67. 
College accreditation opephlian ever, to:con1;<;tin.items Qf substan-' 'Cc;>undhnari'Barry Shra:g~ '68, for-, 
,ag~s,:"WE?lare'l'eadf~:~~e~~'ti~e.:<rp!~q,i~-';.:'~. '.,'. -. <:." " ;merHPA ';pt~~iiei;It 13arr',GrQs-s~ 
entire staff available. to them' for The self-stuc;ly, "repr~senting /a-man'67 and several pOliticallyac,. 
whatever they ne0d, but if they creative di~ontent;j ~ - . "a" candid tlve" stYderrts:. ...... . 
choose to, 190k 'arou'nq . by them- repe~t, 'candLd as a fr~nd can be," Sachs' said he expects more than 
selves, then that is what they. will he saia. ,'250' p~o~le 'to attend fu~ de~~n~" 
do,': h.~ l:\ays. Just how candid may be indi- stration. . . 

The' prima;ry purpose' of . the cated b~. somh·e,~QPe~l:LJforit0nSan~f:.tthl1ee ., Th~ieso}utiorl.R(isSed by Coun-, 
lW§A ~\t~ey, Dean J"1,@1J.el;>.:r;90~ g;r;aduate. Sf; QQ.l. fPO "." .~.' cit last night also called for the 
notes, is not so much the perfune- assembled. comments of mdlvIdual ,. ',", ;. ,".-' ., , ;' '.' .., . 

. establIshment of a "CommIttee' 
tory'.duty of grantinga:credltati~n f"l-~ulty; ,rn~~~r~. ,over'"the ,past. for Campus Democracy" 'to' coordi-
but rather comprehenSIve and lll~.-, thFe~ y~ars. I nate tudy d t' f' . t' 

, .' " .' •• ,. • < • S an· ac Ion on uure 
stru.c. tive analYs. is by .outside ob- ';raken ... CH~UI~ .. ~V~IY1 .. they. m- policy decisioRs" at the College .. 
servers of the College's strengths elude expreSSIons ot f:!ow;:ern over . ' . 
and weaknesses." . . ' , • therisirtg 'perc~ni:ag~ . ~f 'un-I The p~cketline protest against· 

The College has issl,led to MSA dergraduate courses being taught the PresI~ent's 'acceptance of t~e 
a voluminous self analysis, com- by graduate assistants whil~ senior .C:CNY y~~to~y~" photograph will 
piled by the various facuIties. faculty members . gravitate. to att.rac,~. q.. JJU.~~J;l1~ ~f 100 stu:-; 

The final version of the report, heavier graduate course loads dent~, accordmg to RIC~ Rhoads, .. 
a,c~ording to Dean Middlel::lrook, • the high teaching workloads preSIdent <¥. t,?E.! P.J;'l?gresslVe Labor 
totals '162 pages-plus appendices.' in som~ departments Club. . 

Details of .,the self-analyses, • the perennial crisis over ade- Rhoads said the pickets will 
which President Gallagher em- quate physical space, still crucial send 5t delegation carrying photo .. 
phatif:!ally declared Tuesday "were in spite'of the College's extensive graphs to the President "to show 
for confidential use only and -not .construction plans. ' him. what war, even 'limited war',. 

. ALPHA 
PH'" 
IO,MEGA 

largest 

-I :lHIf;~.ol 

··serwce 

. '.fJQti9nal 

. , ~:s.R"qr;~fy 

means." 

The photographs include scenes' 
of Vietnamese villagers wotmded. 
by bombing and napalm attacks. 

Spokesmen for the College's 
chapters of Students for a Demo-> 
cratic Society, the· W.E.B. Dubois 
Club and the Independent Com

I mittee to End the War in Vietnam 
I' s~id . that their organizations have 
Hot formally, endors.ed the picket-' 
line protest but that many of 
their members might attend in
dividually. 

The preseJ;lta,tiop of t~ PP.ot~:: 
graph is being made by Capt. 
T/l()p1~ . A. l{ing, .. At~tic Coast 
Dire~tox: ~f tQ~ ¥C\I'iVm~Adminis .. : 
tI;~tjon .. 1'he. phot<?gFi!lph, qlong: 

'c' ,with. t~e ~ip'~ flags;. wnich were 
p.~~~te<;l" I;lS~ yeru:;, . .will, be.. put . 

. iQ. tpe Cpllege:ll ¥~hjves. . 
. ~,.GPJ1l!gh~r, ~a~ ~nly that the 

·".,._., ..• · ... ~,L ... n ... ,~~. D. A· h. .. 1.0 .. C. ,Q . .,NC.< ,00. ~,S' ·E. 0',< M.U1jJim~. -<\~ini§Jr~tiQ~ had. all:-•. - .?1l1.V.-. ~" f~ _ ~ ~ ,: . p.r<¥lc,he~ himto,;r~c~iv~,.the phQ.., . 
• '1-': ,~Qm'~P.t\ fUl4. thE;-. ,Qiit~ ,of I th~. ac-~, 

. Near '7st5T. Apt..~, . ~~.p.t.n~ ~~r~~ny'. was .. ~e.q ~set, .. ;:.; __ ~_.:._w __ • ___ ._ .. _w •• w~" .,~ i)Y);Iie ¢l~ce. 
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THE· CAMPUS I Letters' ·11 . 
To the Editor: ~ 

After teaching for several years 'C'
in the Psychology Department of 
City College, I recently left and r. ________ _ 

Undergraduate lVewspaper 

Of The City College 
have taken a position with the Wereeeivoo a letter last w£ek from Justin QUinn, and 
State University. The purpose of that he's doing just fine. The letter, written in Justin's 
this letter is to explain the re~- cryptic prose, told of a new enterprise he has recently lalmched, 

Since 1907 
sons for my departure. he maintains, with tmderstand.'lble immodesty, will provide him 

Supported by Student Fees I left City College because the no time with a profit large enough to retire for several years • 
. _V_o_I_. _1_1~~_-N __ o_._5_. _____________________ Appointments Committee of the Mr. Quinn described it, he has taken the aleatory factor out of 
The Managing Board: Psychology Department, by re- and replaced it with dt"ad certainty. 

JANE SALODOF '67 fusing to grant me tenure, forced It is all very simple. He has gathered from various Bronx 
Editor-in-Chief me to leave. There is, I believe, corners a dozen bright 18 year olds and, at minimum cost, pays 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66.5 HENRY GILGOFF '67 only one ~ justification for elimi- to watch daythne televi~ion game shows. Each young man co:ncl~n1;ral 
Associate Editor Associate Editor nating an instructor from a de- on only one show ~ "Password," "MatCh Game;' etc.-to master 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 JEAN PATMAN '67 partment: ineffective teaching, game's basic rules, then the intricacies and nuances. After four-Associate Editor Associate Editor h h' t . 
ALICE KOTTEK '67 But it is clear t at t IS was no of this intellectual sterilization, Justin speaks to the low-ranking 

ERIC BLITZ '68 
News Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Feat'ures Editor 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
Copy Editor 

Managing Editor the reason for my remo~al. Three I ficials he knows at the network stUdios and quietly arranges for 
NEIL OFFEN '67 members of the CommIttee gave proteges to appear on the air the following week. 

Sports Editor 'f I f bl I t' f' , . 
JEFF ZUCKERMAN '69 um orm y avora e eva ua IOns 0 Having: wat.ched only one program for so long, the bdght' . 

Businllss Manager 
TOM ACKERMAN '69' 

Copy: Editor 

my classroom performance. (The I men invariably will, walking off with what Justin likeS to can 
other two members of the Com-I a pile." As chief engineer, he Iceeps 60 per cent of the '"winnings, a 
mittee never bothered to observe which the 12 horses iIJ, the stable accept with. only slight demurral, 

CONTRIBUTING'BOARD: George Kaplan '66.5, Nat Plotkin '67, AI Rothstein '68, me teach.) divides the Temainderinto equal slices. When one group has 
Nor does the "publish or perish" the task, Justin rotmds up 12 more to repeat the cycle. "It is oblsoonl Nancy Sorkin '67. 

NEWS STAFF: Joshua Berger '68, C.srol Di Falco '69. Barbara Gutfreund '69, 
Tom Kavaler '69, Dennis 'Klein '67. Ralph L~vinson '69, Barbara Mahony '69, 
Lana Sussman '69, Rita Varela '66.5. 

policy, to the extent that it exists luckertiv~ (sic)" 'he wrote. 

in the department, suffice to ex- But Justin. as honorable 'a con mar.. as there ever was is not one 
plain the Committee's decision. In let old debts remain unpaid for long. in March, when h~ should 
ter~s ~f quantity, I believe my amassed about $55,000, he Win donate "five grand to City CoHege 
publIcatIOn record more than giving unto me the in~peration ~sic) and dedication without' 

SPORTS STAFr: Joe Bander '69, Leon' Halpert '69, Danny Kornstein '68, Joel meets what, the d~partment re .. I would not today be su~h a suks(.ss (sIc)." He believes, although 
gards as deSIrable; mdeed, I have emotion tends to becloud his reason that HIe seven and a half 
published far more than many of he spent on Convent Avenue provid;d an educatio'n that he could 

WiJchs '69, Jack Zaraya '67. 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold: the men who passed judgment on possibly have acquired elsewhere. 
---------'--------~----------- me. In terms of quality., e. valuation Most of -you, of conrse, did not know Justin Quinn. One of Editorial Policy Is Determiried by a Majority Vote of the. Managing Board . f d ff It B t 
-------=--------=-~-~-=-------'----=--=----. IS, 0 course, more 1 ICU. u College's truly great uames, he graduated last June after compiling 

(Continued ~n Page 6) I tmdergraduate credits in 15 terms and 5 smmuersessions. At 

" " 't II mence.ment exercies, .Where he suuen.l.'y muttered"'-thetraditional 

IL'Club N te lOath, he openly' denowlced the administration for allowing him .. 
. . . 0 S " graduat minus S, thereby denying him entrance into the ...... v ... , ..... l 

Today's rally in front of the Administration Building ',' .' . . 'of students who. accumulated more than 200 credits durbig their 
co-sponsored by Student GovernmenLand House Plan As- All clubs will meet today at 12:30 dergradrite careers. . 
sociation calls attentio{l 1;6 a dangerous. trend toward an. unle,88 ot1J,erwise notet!.. Justin Quinn caine to this college in January, 1959 because, 
administrative monopoly on the' decisiop.;.ma;king process at .~, - .-~ ~id, "to get an education means to lmowsomething;and to.boW' 

the College', Presellts:/a ~":'!e~~;"!· Leeds, :S-orth~. thing means.to bave ~t ov~r thf! other guy." E.'\gerlYhe wen't ~ all 
- It is an insidious trend not 'J·.ust because ,students. and rup who will dl~"uSH "Opportunities In In- classes t.'ie lust year. But when he discovered ~at bi~ intellectual 

strumentatlon" ill 103 Harris. ' '., . . faculty members are not consulted on, majOr, aecisions bqt .. Amateur .Radio SoCiety biIities remained buried somewhere on a. shelf, in his' fa-ther's ' 
because-.they are' not even informed of thettl'UlltiL,after the Moots to dltlcuss the club's new 88100 ~~!s~r-:~ ,!,-e deci~~(} that. be ~O~d haye to hustJe)f!t~ hqped 
fact. In'Mfect., Dr. Gallagher has hung an' "Administrators In 013 Shepard. ..::'" ' r~lVe hiS diploma. '. _ i c. . . ,,', . "". "., 

Only" ~ign in the College's halls of policy ma'king. Holds gen~!!iJ!:!t:~i:: admits new During the summer betweeiLbi,sfr~shman year'and-{irst 
. 'mi\mbers 'In :!17 Sheparc}. as lower sophomore, he devised a series of" 23 hard-luck" ' 

The placard must he torn down. If the 'faculty will join i Biological Society' 'he felt certain would impress?ny gullible member of the 
l?tudents in demanding the· respect they deserve, this !an ,Presents "The Toll of Abortion-Whose. d' 't t' Fl" h' d 
be done. Responsibility" In 306 Shepard. Introdtle- or a mmls ra Ion. ,or exatnp e, m IS seeon terrr. ,as upper 

• tory Tea will be held In Finley's Lewlsohn more he was able to drop" without penality several courses in We strongly urge the creation of a committee to chal- Lounge from 2 tc 4. . , 
. Caduceus Society he was overcut ~ecausf: his grandmother, sOmehow died four. 

!lenge this administrative -monopoly and replace it with a Shows films of normal and Caesarean Each time he came close to being expelled from classes Justin told 
meaningful campus democracy. births in 315 Shepard. instructor that his "dear granny -bad just qeparted for' her 

' th t d t' Le Cercle Francais du Jour While today's rally can only demonstrate e s u en s l\Ieets to hold conversations In French reward." Since his bereavement would prev.ent him from 
resentment iat the way they have been ignored, a unified In 204 Downer. for finals, he would have to be excused from the c®rse. 

. . th th t b -i-.l. t t d t d Christian Association campaIgn can convInce epowers a· e ..... ~a s u en s an Another favorite plea was phyieial disabmty. Invariably, 
1 1-.' d . d ., ak' t th n II Hears Mr. Walter Bowart speak on facu ty are to 'lJe lnclu ed In eCIslOn-m lng a e Co . ege. "Psychedelics and Religion" at 1%:15 in end of each term, Justin would amble into class with a patch over 

203 Mott. D b t· S· ty left eye and teJI the teacher that some yotmg thugs had pelted 
,eamgocle I ... ',., . 

Meets in 01 Wagner to discuss upcoming with rocks, nearly succeedmg In permanently nnparrmg hiS 
trips and the CRS .debat.e ,~erles. ,'The doctor, qUite.naturally hoping to save the eye, had warnedragaul_ 

EconomiCS Society any reading for at least four wee]{s.This scheme faHed only Hold. a birthday bash in 107 "'agner. 
Government and Law Society' when he later met a, teacher, while mistakenly wearing the 
Cosponsors with Young Amerlean,,' fOI'I: over his right eye. . ' . 

Fr"edom a panel discussion' between J t 1 t h" d" t I tt 'f th representatives of th.. PBA and the, US as year, e I ecelve "even separa e e ers rom . e 
~llIyor's FAIR committee in F~ley's Grand trar"s office threatening him with disbarment unless he explain,ed 

Phone: FO 8-7426 

Sign Language 

The V ector Curtain 

Oct, 

Mr. Ant! 

ALLEN'~ 
POETRY 

SAT. OCT. 
TICKET!; 
S:t4e '#lnd-

,,' TOWI 
12:1"WEST 4 

Stampe" 54 

The ta;bles have turned this semester as engin~'ering 
students are seeking to take the regular liberal arts courses 
rather than synthetic surveys. The battle fot authentic sur
veys for the non-major is more than reminiscent of the 
iLiberal Arts student's campaign against the sterile science 
sequence courses. 

And, perhaps the solution can also be replayed. There 
is no reason why an engin€ering student should be barred 
from sitting in the same classroom as a history major. If 
he desires to restrict himself to specially designed courses 
with the broadest possible background, so be it. But if an 
engineering student wishes to learn history in a history 
class, political science ina political science class or English 
in an English class, certainly at the very least no harm can 
be done. 

Ballroom. Hisiory SOCiety , reason for his pitiful scholastic record, Justin, his fingers curled m~~n(l. 
Holds an organizational meeting in 10:; ingly around the sheaf of letters, stormed into the administration ~,~~.:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 

Wagner. ing one day, walked up to a ~ry.y()ung assistant registrar: and, Independent Committee to End 
the War iIi Vietnam ing that he' could no longer tolerate "junk mail:; demanded . that 

The 'philosophy behind the current restrictions is indeed 
one of segregation, but far worse it is one of inhihition as 
well. 

Us Tarzan 
A tree may be a tree,may be a tree, but it is surely not 

'a classroom. Undoubtedly, it also would not serve too well 
for faculty offices, or even administrative offices. 

The alarming trend on caiIllpus - one student was seen 
'suspended on a limb, studying - to use trees for classrooms, 
'is an ominous omen for the future. The administration may 
:get the idea that tree-houses and grass-huts are far superior 
to pre-fahricated structures for use as classroOms. They will 
then abandon the pre-fa:h idea, start stretching vines f~Qm 
Finley to Eisner to Mott, etc., and soon we'll all be pounding 
our chests and talking to chimpanzees. 

What would the Middle States Association think? 

name be removed from the ;:chool's' "sucker Jist. ... The assistant Holds a polley making meeting and elec- " . 
tlons in 105 Mott"

j 
. SO beleagu.ered he acquie"ced with a mere nod and a feeble luter-Varsity Christian Fellowship '. - _ . ' 

P t t ff k F- ed \\' dbe' You must realIzed though that Justm was u true dem(,cl'at--q. resen s s a wor er, r 00 ,rry, 
speaking on prayer lind Bible study in hcstled fellow students with as much-zeal as he did'teachers. He 
10i Wagner. that he was not satisfied unless he could get what he wanted by guUi~. I.E.E.E. 

Presents Mr. )Louls Botte of Wheel(,r some innocent victim. It was not the property th~tt enthralled 
Labs, and Dr. Ji,~nald Schilling of BCA but the process of acquisition. Once he took, a nervous' freshman Labs speaking ".. "How to ~Iake the _ 
Transition from College to Industry." $20 when he assured him entry into a fraternity.that had been 

Mathematics Society banded three years ea:rlier for financial irreSpOnSibility. He ' 
Holds elecUons for, this semester and;. '.. . . , 

discusses forthcoming aetlvltles In 012' r'oined ~ymond one term ~y settmg up a bagel stand across 
Shepard. corner a~d charging a penny less for each bagel. PhiloSophy Society 

Conducts working ami Planning meeting He once even took $35 from the Finley CeJlter Planning 
for Logos. Phllo8ophy Society Journal, In because he told the officers he could get them "Gone With the 
111 Wagner. . 

Repertoire ~iety at very low cost from a ·movie distributor he knew; Of course; 
~Ieets In 306 FInley to discuss details for pocketaLfhe cash, stole an empty movie container, and fille'd:it .:w: ili1 .. " 

Its produdlon of The Three Sisters. prints of an old Johnny Mack Brown film that rented. for $7.50. 

Holds a ...!'=~:~Ih~l'i:b 3&% Do~.. Yet, as It does to all men, graduation day finally' came to 
Students for a Democratic Society Qubm, His friends threw him a farewell party .in the back of 

DlIICU8Ses referendum ill 133 ShePard' Silaolk bar; Justin' provided musical entertainment Ily throwing 
at u. Ukrainian Club into the juke box. For refreshments he and three friends took, 

Holds an organizational meeting ill 208 cokes and hamburgers from the back of the line near the griD. 
Klapper. Yavl'leh "I'll never f'orget the old_ school for perparing (sic) me for 

WIJ1 hold a lIupper-Iec_e with Veshlva 
Unlverslty In Conllftgatioft Sbaareh Tlkva 
(711 West 179th Street) 01\ Wednesday at 
7:30 In ,the eVI".nlng. 

Young Conservative Club 

life," he wrote. How well I lmow how important MJ· a good edVU,ca1~l 
(sie). A Httl., lmowlige (sic), like they say, goes a.long way, 
ber that. And my friends, if your (sic) e,,-er down on you're (sic) 
and your (Sic) ~ my neighborhood and need some help _ try 

Dlscussf'S ~lob polley of ,the draft refer- find me." ... 
endom In 04 Wagner. 

'on the 
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Motor May Be Squeaking I Elementary, My Dear Rosenblum 
ut Art Prof. ISI1"t Sl1l1a,vJi.ilI0' By Sandr.a Nieman . spoofs of the classic Conan Doyle 

"-I ~ Dr. Morns Rosenblum stories, Dr. Rosenblum hris writ-

By Jay Myers 

(Classical LanguageS) and ten -many serious commentaries 
Dr. John Watson (Phys- on literary allusions found in the 
ici:an) have a mutual friend works for the society's quarterly. 
about whom they iike to His first piece, "Hafiz, Horace, 
write. Huckstable and Holmes" was a 

As a member_ of the Baker discussion of Holmes' remark 
Street Irregulars, a lit era r y 
group devoted to the exploits of 
Sherlock Holmes, Dr. Rosenblum 
ha') become almost as great a 
devotee of the lengendary detec
tive as the old doctor himself. 

Dr. Rosenblum describes the 
Baker Street Society, with mem
bers scattered throughout the 
world, as-tia group of men who' 
play at being boys." 

They "believe Holmes never 
died, and now is living some
where in Sussex," Dr. Rosen
blum says, adding that most of 
the club's business is conducted 
with tongue firmly in cheek. 

Although most of the articles 
--in The Ba.ker Street Journal are 

that "there'!:; more wisdom in 
Hafiz [a Persian poet] than in 
Horace." 

Dr. Rosenblum's love for Hol-
mes began when he was' eleven 
years old and bought a ten cent 
copy of one of the stories. 

"I was completely won over," 
the author of books on VVhat to 
Name the Baby recalls, adding 
that his ,attachment is based 
more on "nostalgia" than on the 
plots which he feels "aI~en't 
much." The works, he saySi, paint 

, "a wonderfu'l picture of a bygone 
era." 

Dr. Rosenblum's fellow mem
bers in the Baker Street Irre
gulars include Christopher Mor-

Mr. Anthony DeMalas (Art) has a problem parkinghi& T,.------------------~----, 
on campus. (1)------------
udents are constantly fool- $250 price was a bargain. The Bus

with the hood' and trunk," he iness Coupe was originally "one ,of 
adding, .iof course the cheaper models" selling for 

keeps aSking' about it." $600. 
then, Mr. DeMalas drives a Not only is the car sturdy, but 

it is easy to c<;>ntrol as well, ac-Pontiac Business Coupe. 
cording to Mr. DeMalas, who 

purchased the car about eight proudly points out that' "it can 
ago from a New Jersey be steered with one finger." 
who, owned_ it since the, 

first appeared in the show- Unlike any other run of the mill 
29 yeaTs. ll~o. . 1937 Business Coupe, the car lacks 

a back seat - an omission which 
to",;::vU""'1.V con~ident of the car's increases cargo space, 

Mr. De Malas says the The Business Coupe is not tpe 
first old' car for Mr. De Melas who 

'ltall Story 
,"Trees are the best, friends 

people have," says Richard Lorr 
'67. 

So naturally when things be
gan to go awry Monday, Lorr 
s~ught their companionship on 
South Campus Lawn. 

The ,climb, he explained, was 
provoked by a' girl in his Music 
Class who "wouldn't stop bug
g~g me. • • I felt sad(lened, 
angry, so I went up a tree." 

ALLEN' GINSBERG 
POETRY READING 

SAT. ~T. 15 •. 8:30 PM, 
TICKETS' 52,53, 54 

S:t4e '....... Mail Orders ' 

admits to being an "aviu car buff." Determined tAl benefit froin 
He oWned a '35 Dodge 'and '49 the foxPeriencehe ,too,k a Rus':' 
~ontiac. both of Whic~~ w:e~ jtink~ I sian textbook along •. The trouble . 
'eventually. ., , '.,' , is; he 'soon disoov.ered, it'$,J!atd. 

,The real fun in old 'cars. Mr. to take ,notes ;whileout on a " ' TOWN,H4"L' __ c , 
123--WEST 43 ST.: N. V. C,.' , 

Stampe" Solf-A""ressed Envelope 
De 'Melas-- says, Is beint('aQle:;tQ>liin'fj~ .,....'. ::., ,." 
"driye them into the ~und." ' 

MORRIS ROSENBLUM 

ley, its founder, and l;luthors Fred 
Dannay (one of Ellery Queen's ,: 
alter egos), Rex Stout, Elmer 
pavis, and Yletcher Pratt. 

The Irregulars meet every" 
year for "dinner, songs and con-" 
vivial discussions" on the first 
Friday after New Years Day.' 
VVithout access to a birth certifi
cate, Holmesian scholars chose 
this Friday' to commemorate the 
great man's birthday. 

Before dinner is served, a sole 
woman is allowed into the meet;.. 
ing hall and reverently the sixty 
members - lift ,their ,drinking 
glasses' in a toast to "The' 
Woman." 

"The VVoman;" as every' Hol
mes enttiusiast knows, is Irene 
.Adler; the. only one-of tier or any 
other sex "to beat Holmes," Dr • ..: 
Rosenblum explains. ' 

Dr; Rosenblum refuses to eiab-. 
orate on the myst€ry of the fic-: 
tional . Miss-AdJer, saYing 'only,:' 
"Wlult more can i say." . , 

T,E'KE Does 
,Have' Its BIG' -RUSH 

Student· Specials 
OCT. 21-0CT. 23 

. ' 

of~. Frid~y. October 7 
Pen:n-Dutch 

TRIP & TOUR $39 
includes: TRANS. 

at 8:,30 P.M. NOY. 11-NOY. 13 

THANKSGIVING in 

Puerto 'R·i'co 
NOV. 23-
NOY.27: $175 

If your goi'nCJ' GREEK - CJQ TEKE! 
T.A.U KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY 

SJ ANB'ROOKE _ From 

DUD ERA N C H$36 
INC: Sched. JET Flight, Transfers 

Meals (MAP), Choice hotels 

Flamb'oyan.Condado 
Beach WorJd's Largest 'Nation-al. Social Fraternity 

2809 Glenwood Rd. ' ~rooklyn 

INC: all meals. Riding. Sports. 
Camp. Party. Dancing. Tips 

,. 

DElTAOMEGA 
. 

FRATERNITY 

Call: OL 2.703-1 , Res. info. OL 2·7031 

It's n'ot' fancy. But it's good. 
~ . 'We d~n't offer 'you a national fraternity with 
large membership and an enormous 'house at 
great expense. That's why w,e have those ,little 
extras:' fraternalism. individualism. and, a great 
;Iocal fraternity. 

,~'. ., , . ::FRID,AY. OCT. 7 8:'30P. M • 
. .... :.:; 

~~J·VE· ,8 AND:! 
'on the Highway" • • • 1616 King$ Highway 

(Between E. 16 & '1;. 17 S+.) 
BROOKLYN. ' 

........ 
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ILetters'to the ::Editor J-ft.p.ueriftg &Iw()lCawmitee Discusses 
- (Continued from Page 1) I pbilosopay.'" (Histocy), admini~tratQr of 

'i"' (COIItiJIued- ,tPeJn' ~e'4)sioil' tof '!dangel'ous"" ideas. I 'be~ s.c~ool. now·:offers Jare "more i~ The. current president .of Tech social studies division, denied 
psychologists who are ,actively <~ieve'it is :self-:vident tha~ ;~e Ime"wJltb ; the needs ;of the ,engl- Cmmcll, Jack KoploWltz '67, charge, arguing that some of 
working in my field'of speeializa- 'lssue·of"acaa.:m:cc. frHdam IS l&; neQr and·;~d'Atect. Tkisi is ·be.,.. agreed:With'Tisser:thaLthequal- department"s finest faculty 
tion (developmentalpsycl1ology) ·v~ed;:here ....... m '·the, very ~llege came ,they Jpro'Yide a '~Ibi"oader ity of teaching,'in the'engineering bers were teaching the "'U'I.t .. ",<;~ 
described'my work as impOrtarttWbrcb"m .fOmleF'.y~l'S, was JUS~. bage," he ,~, ,s4!bool's'soeial,studies,and,human- Tisser insisted, however, 
ar,d significant. There were' no' de- . prood'of Its ~adItron of· acade~c 'He RO~ a,s. 3Jl ~ that if Hues, murses ~ , pcllOrer., ' change was necessary. 
velopmentalpsychologists on the freedom. DeSPIte .whatever demals the social studies courses were l'Er "We ,get' the 'werst 'teachers. '!The College is 
Committee, that decided to get rid may,be forthc<>.mlA~ no~ tbefle~ placed with' "politieaI, scienee and They feel,they are just stuck out 'enough as it is," he 
Qf me, and there is no evidencepartment, I believe'lt. is unportaR.t ec&nomics; the students' wOU}dn't, here:"he said. engineer doesn't go into a 
tha t the members of ,the' Cominit- ;for:,studentswnQ mre m the' process know 'anjJthing 'about history, and However, Prof. Dante Puzzo and pull the wood in after 
tee sought expert advice in the ·of selecti~g a major, or a gra.duate~ " , 

process of evaluating my research·~::~~wi~: :::i:~ ;:;::c Cader ; Seeres "'Temwe, Gr~p 
I Another "criterion that is some- !at :City Colllege is a censored' IISY· h U . 'Genese b' h " 

times inVolved when a facultY'chology., ' (e&JrtimJed' frem P~e 1) It eState mversity.in·. o'lment w ere thlS.can appen, , 
lnember is being considered for' love for infants and performed in- !'few York, where-Dr. Casler IS DO-wfessor Casler saId. 
tenure has to do With his invoive- ~he decision of the Appoint- depth stUdies on nuclism, said yes- teaching, the,professor, admitted 'Because.of:this, be did not, 
ment in departmental. affairs. Asments Committee was mam; terday that he believed i,t was "$elf- that he·hadno certainluwwledge peal the, C()mmittee's decision 
a faithful' and active member of kl10wn to me' several 'months eVident that the issueoLacademic that he was refused teaurebecause though, he was "pretty sure" 
several departmental committees, ago, but. I hay~' intentiona~IY 'de- freedom is involved here., Notl:J;ipg of ,his ideas. "could have won the appeal," 
and as the 'faculty member who Iayed writln~ thIS letter untIl now. is'more dangerous than the i?Up- Professor Casler"who taught ,said. 
was instrumental in se{tingupthe A letter writ~en before I had left pression, of 'daugerous' ideas," he funtime_at the College fortbreeProfessor Casler added that 
student-faculty IOUlige-that has t~econege mtght havebe~n inter- aSserted. ' years"'and"parttime:ior,.tW(); YCaF$ ,chose !he,State UniveJiSity at 
proven so popular, I cannot believe pt'etedaS" an attempt to' l~lq-e?,ce Prof. Josepl1 BarmaCl.<'Ch:ai,rman, ~h.ije wetkiag . ..on ;:his. dt9ciOEa.te, 'tlSe~ .. to.teach a~ now ,~a""se 
that the COmnitttee's' decision- was the de.l?a~ttQelJt t9 cq~ge It,s mmd. ~:ycrr~logy),an eX-officio member ~id he would not <UVJ.!lge the is a department that '-takes 
based on this criterion. 'If is ql,lite possible 'that a 'larg~ of tl1e 'departvle~t's'f'Ive--man ap- " ' '-, "- 'de'mic freedom seriously." 

number of students and facuIty, pOintments cornniittee ofha:nttling ryame of the professor in th,e. psy- . }:flS ~cb':;l.rges first appeared 
Why, then, was I'thrown out ot aroused not so much by what the tenure requests,' denied that 'the Qhol()gy departm~nt who he letter wr~ttten to The 

the de~artment?The essential Committee's deCision means to me ,nature of professor Casler's experi- thonght was largely :responsible f7b3errJation'Post. andMttitv 
reason, It appears, was that on~ as by what it means to them all~ 'ments;led.to the committee's aecis- fpr the decision. 'He wrote that he"was se.ncliDg 
niember of the department-a. per- to the college, might well have ion. ~tter for publicaioll because "I 

I f I · d :He said, however, 1;hat he fu.lt son extreme.~ poweru. In-' epart-' forced the Committee to recon-' "Th(! decisjQP of the I;lppoint-Jiieve it is. important for stl1de'~p. 
mental polItICS - belIeved, ,that sider. But this is' precis~ly what imellts' committee was based' on his ,cOllclusions, were. val~d partly who are in. the process of -sellectitllWUllo 
som~ of'my ideas were "danger- I 'did not want. I could never be tmany things that go beyond ine l:)ecause he was sure that no other a major, or a. graduate .sehool, 
(Jus. He had grave doubts about happy teaching in a department ivie.ws he ~pous.e4. Tj:leqeci,sion reason was possible and "partly know that the psychology they 
whether students' should be ex- that I did not respect; and' the. was m.:;tde on the basis of the total because 1; was told specifi'Cally in be permitted to Jearn at City 
posed to my scientific. orientatiol'l department at' City College is,' I i.impact· of Dr. Casler -on students 'lege is acepsored pSYGOoJ.ogy." (markedly dl'fferent 'f"om hI'S a,clo,s, ed meeting,whichI attended." 
, C "believe, no longer worthy of re- ,and 'O}1l'1he' fa'Culty," he said. "It Professor Barmack objected 
,own). Although he had neither 'ob- spect.' ,went into the -area ofhi& persena];.. "The issue is npt :who, the par- Dr. Casler's letter, sayjng, 
served me' teach nor read my , t' 1 le b t t .... ~t th ' 

~ There remain in the department .ity."ICU I;1r peop.were, U~... e he h, as ..t~ stir up d,i,ffi~ulties 
work, his very strong' feelings I tel,ephone' t rv' w f om de rtment has become a depart- part of hIS problem about what, is "safe" for under- a ·number of instructors for whom n a In e Ie r \' pa . . 
,graduates to learn were suffieient I feel great admiration and af-, 
to persuade him '(and those in his fection. For them, ,and for future 
sphere of inifl~nee)' 'that' there College, it is my earnest hope that· 
was no place 'for t me in ··the de- the department·· will soon regain 
partment. ' its' lost' ,stature. 

I believe it· is, :self~'eVide'nt' -that '''Sinee..-ely)\f'Ours, 
in a university"'setting,! -nothing is--La;WI'eJlce'Casle~; RJa.p. 
more dang~Ii)us loan; the '8t1j)pres- 'ASSCJCiat4f:Pl'Ofessor 
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tr"ggling Heave,·' Hooters Face 
n' Extremely Trying Two Weeks 

!!!! 

.H-arrier Jucgeraaul' is'' Stt~ II-loll·! 
ByDaJm¥ . .f\.ornstein 

The, Lavender haniet'S, fre~h; f.r~:)ln.aJm..oQet:a cle~p.; .sw\'!~p 
of Adelphi last weekend, should ·find Saturday two. new v~c~ NYU ON TAP 

By Halpert-Retltstein 
two consecutive sea

as leading contenders'for 
Met Soceer title, the 

ver hooters had seemed 
tined to again he in the. 

of the title fight. 
r.JmioVP1l1pr, after struggling to a 
and an overtime win over tra

weak teams, the Laven
squad is still looking for the' 

combination. 

for them, how
, the Beavers are approaching 

showdown with the two top 
in the division. 

Saturday, the Violets of 
York University will LrIvade 

stadium with even more 
than they showed last year. 

they sent the Beavers down 
their worst defeat of the sea-

GOAL:-·G~: Dave Benishai 
will continue minding the net. 

LIU()N DECK 
with Dave Benashai in goal 
against the Violet eleven. Klivecka 
says he is satisfied with Bena
shai's play, although the senior 
greatly, inexperienced in varsity 
eorrtpetition. 

In order to hold off NYU, ac .. 
cording to the Beaver coach, the 
defense must hOld for the first 
quarter. "This may lift team spir
its, and make us aggressive enough 
to hold them all game;" he says. 

Klivecka- would consider a 0-0 
tie a "win" for the Lavender, 
since the Beavers are underdogs. 

tims· for its juggernaut. ~ • ~ _. 
• .' . f ' in a time of 28:17. Q1,leens' sec~n<l-

The· tracksters WIll square of fa.stest runner has a time af 29c1or:: 
"-,ith Fairleigh Dickinstm. Univer:- for the five miles. A multitud~ of, 
SIty and Queens College. In a trl- Beavers have surpassed boti\. 
angular meet ~t 1] A.M. at Y'~n. marks. . 
Cortlandt Park. ~ey are pOls.ed I. i 
for- the kill. Ql,1eens coach Bill l)cfyett ha~ 

voiced great optimism ab04...t the 
meet. The optimism will not be. 
enough. It can't run five ryiles. . 

jim O'Connell, in better shape 
now than at any corresponding 
point in his career, again poses a 
threat to his College course record 
of 25:18.2. He should have no tFOU
hie at all leading the pack. 

The immediate pack following 
O'Connell undoubtedly' should be 
all Lavender. 

What farnt' title hopes remain By simple analysis, FDU and I 
for the booters would be eliminat- Queens will have an an but'impos
ed . by a loss· S'atutday, since it is sible task in trying to outrace the 
unlikely that the league titlest will Beaver harriers. 

win fewer than six of the seven Mike Attena, FDU's fastest man, 
league game<> scheduled. has been repeatedly beaten by 

N U- h Be" '11 b O'Connell. And FDU has no. one seekl'ng the magl'c combination After" Y', t e· avel's, WI: e. 
. h D' k' who can even: press AUena, as Abe that .could upset the powerful Vio- thrown against FairleIg IC. In- C 

son t9'niversity' Wednesday, and Assacan o'ccassionally press 0' on-oceS8 of 
.... e:LectitifUlu the week after, the Bea:v~ lets. f . . Ii ,.. t nell. Assa., in fae.t should also be 
'" then'; in the itting c max 0 an lduate .sehool, meet· Long Island' University; . The rookie Coach' plans to mo~e agOrriZing week, the poWerful able. to 'outrace Attena .. ' 

cho~ogy they of. the top-ranked, OOains ill" Mike Nigro; a veteran·· at iD:side Blackbird machine will be lOOsed Queens' best, Mal'Stern, has,ne-
~arn at City nation. right, te' right wing, which has the Beavers. . . goNat.ed.the Van Cortlamdt course 
I pSYGOo.logy." Violets started off the sea- been "unproductive." Jean Pierre ~~;;:::=~=;:==;;::=~=:iliF:;:;~t;;i;::iiii~;a;;;;"_iiiiiii;~;;;;W, 

E&8,r, LIV.fNG: 8b.O'Co~eli 
~ldtt't be· pllessed Saturday. 

lack objected by . di'$pping iii: 2-0 dE!cision:.t!· Siegal; who .ffu . s~d .. two: of the . i? 
on· two late goals, And since four goals. that the offense· has 

Blackl»£ds. reached the NCAA tallied, will be rewarded with a . 
finals last yeav with a . .starting assignment at halfJ:;a:ck. 

WOOL. 

inexperienced. squad, To fUrther bolster the offense, 
loss hardly' tarnishes NYU's Santiago Ferrari will' be, shifted 

nor LIU's. from halfback to forward. 
Ray Klivecka IS Coach. KIivedffi intends to stay 

The. Cadu~eus Society 
:-{;:l~v~'s"~" .... ~h.~~ 

AU· students> i nteresied in medicine.: 
dentistry.and'· rela~edfields· t,o" its·" 

INlROD'UCTOR:Y'UA 
Octc)be~, 7. 1966 

atl1!3:0, p·~Nt~. in Bowker> Lounge 
(SJ4e.pard ), 

/ 
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THEY KNOW'WHEREOF THEY SPEA 
.< •..•..•.• ·UlmlliWff.&'%iW.W;'w'lil'#..w.Zl1Wt, .. ~m:%'@Hf.'&EWWfi~*~ft.gM6'i~*~l%llirf%%'<';;ffW.@.@J.m;r.~~),'nY_;t.t.1ID.mtm __ ~i~~~1!I!i:.i·lj·:}t:.!!.:j!!:~'~;@i'i~'@mHH"tTh:i:rtE1;;~-:;1~;'~l~':t~~~1*~~~~'l;Y);'t:· .. 

In an effort to prove that the athletic coaches of thE.Col- .. 
lege ·know whereof they spook, The Campus herein preS~nts'~ ·"'.,'?//i/\{'l")'/'''''''';''''}'''' 

the first of a two-part series of arrti-des on UThe Ooac~J),., ' 
as Athletes." '. ,.. . 

Ray I(livecka, All-American: 
Does the Memory- Linger On? 

By Joel Wachs 
On October 15 Ray Klivecka will undoubtedly feel Ibhe 

pangs of divided loyalty. 
On that day, K1ivecka will guide the Beaver hooters 

against the Long Island University soccer team, the club 
for which Klivecka starred only a few short yeaTS ago. 

But Klivecka did more than just star for the Blackbirds, for 
whom he was twice named an All-American. He did more than just 
leave behind a bagful of records: he started an upheaval on the LIU 
campus, one which has. yet to end. 

While the center forward was establishing new individual scor
ing records there (53 career goals and 23 goals in one season), and 
establishing the Blackbirds as a perennial contender for the league 
crown, he was also transforming soccer from a minor sport to one 
which now consistently outdraws the baseball team and occasionally 
the basketball squad as well. 

IN ACTION: Ray Klivecka 
(on top), shows his form. 

Klivecka began this upheaval almost from the very first moment 
he appeared, in 1962, in a varsity uniform. With Hunter the opposi
tion, he garnered four goals, a feat he was to repeat many times, as 
the Blackbirds trounced the Hawl~:s, 5-2. 

That first year, he led his club to a 5-5 record and a third place 
AND THERE WERE 52 MORE: Klivecka scores one for'the 

Metropolitan League finish, far better than anything eyer dreamed 
of at the Brooklyn Sf'!hool. But it was Lut a meager auguring of 
the future. . . P~lansky: 'Coolness " From Track·,·to 

In his junior year, Ray combined witlT his brother Gerry, a right. 
wing (and All-American in his 'own right),· to ·lead the Blackbirds· 

The College's basketball 
team' was already past its 
heyday 'of' the' early l~O.'s 
when Dave . Polansky became 
'head coach. If wasn't 'until 
.J~st season' ~hat . the team; 
~w.j~~.~a 12-6' t:ecord; re~otely 

Coach ·Unde-rplays. 
dent -set the College's r~ooI,dltslrE:NI 

to their greatest single 'victory up to that point. ' . " 
Meeting Hartwick CollC'ge, a tf'am undefeated" at home for. five 

years, the Blackbirds were iiven little chance. But-'·td· the dismay.· 
of some 3000 Hartwick fans. Ray'tallied' once and:Gerry once to give 
LIU a 2-1~ upset victory. " . _ ~ '.' '. .,';i· 

The team ended the season in second place; it had, no place io·!to 
but up.· . _. ". 

Klivecka's "most meniorable game", came during the following 
season, 1964. 
i~::~..t'%'%m~'t~',,*~!R-mW!W~'W:~~~~~~.;;~~m.'@;l,'\'%'t~R%_4~#'~ '. 

MORE NEWS OF SPORTS ON PAGE· 7 '" ,'., 
i ... : •. ~~a$ll1m· •.. ",:Ii .. :W,i~~1\l:®@ID.,'®.~ __ m~~~ii<ih:-{~,,**'\W_$.~W'lli;f~~»* -

With but ten seconds H'maining in a seesaw hattIe v0tii :Setoh 
Hall, Ray scored his second goal of the game to give the,Blackbirds . 
a 4-3 victory, and a tie for the league. championship ... 

Ever since, LIU, In addition to being a national'soccer:'power" 
has given the sport major status. Ul'!derliably, Ray kJiveeka,' who is. 
attempting to iJ}augurate an. era of soccer greatness at the College, ' 
began one for the Blackbirds ... ' . . . 

Only 25 years of age, Klivecka himselt appears· physically capa- . 
ble of -inaugurating an era' here. Looking younger than his players, 
he is still trimly, if not fragily, built. 

When the Beavers practice, the coaeh is always in the middle 
uf the field, attired "in his old LID uniform, and appearing quite 
tempted to enter the action. 

The way the Beavl'rs have bE:en going, they could 'certainly 
use him. 

DAVE POLAN,SKY: Now (1966) 

Varied A,thJetiC 
Achievements. . 

, approached, the . gl~ies :'of 
the: paat: ". . • 

Yet, thrOughout last seaS'9n's .' 
rash of victory, Polansky did n9t', 
i~e.his . basic.' ~'coofuess;; ·and', 

· talk excite<lly ~oout' his . ¢Xc~~filg 
· te~. ca'rmly 'chewing 'a, stick Of· 

. , gum, he 'w<.>uld !iit orithe bench, 
coldly; almost impassivelY;' watch
ing his squad . squeeze thrQugh 

· tpe tight situations; freeze' the 
.~ .. 

ball in the closing seconds,- drop 
the heartbreakers., ' . 

Polansky, completely in char
acter; discusses his. athletic ca
reer at the College with the 
same detachment and flair for 
understatement. He was, in fact, 

. one of the best athletes to -ever 
compete here-but in track, not, 
basketball. 

In 1941, the short, chunky stu-' 

thehalf-mlle' at 1:53.8;'
Winning' the':Metropo1italt, 
title. -TWenty~five' yearS' -Ia~:erll:h 
an age. q~rapidIy:' ~l"!lmbling 
ords;' his. mark ~stln· stands. 

CASTRO LEGS IT 1000 MILES I 
By Danny Kornstein While Castro does admit he "excelled among his friends at base-

Track coach Francisco Castro has come a long way ball and boxing," he nevertheless was also fascinated with track. 
from "playing baseball and boxing" in his hometown of One day, while playing ba.seball, "a high school coach wasprac-
Cayey, Puerto Rico. tieing with his track team and had the nigh jump bar set at 3'8". 

He has traveled the almost 1000 .niles on a pair of strong, springy 'I came over and jumped. And the' coach kept on raising the bar 
If'gs that have taken him to numErOUS international competitions ~d 
to two Olympic Gam('s. emd Tv a prof~ssorship at the College. and I kept on clearing it." Young F::-ancisco finally stopped jumping 

at 6'2", which is highly respectable for a 14-year-old boy with no pre
vious jumping experience. 

The coach took the youngster, to San Juan to try out for the 
Central_ American Games tt.'am. Although Castro placed third in the 
high jump, the team would not take him because he Wa!~ too young. 

But when the tea.l'll was ready, so was Castro. At th~ 1946 Cen
tral American Games, he won the triple jump with a leap of 47'2", 
took third in th,e high jump (6'1"), and secOnd in the broad jump' 
(22'11"). He also competed on' the' mile relay and 440 relay squads. pickup' games and' the 

But the best was' yet to come. Castro also comPeted in the 1950 clinton' High '. School team.' 
Central American Games (in the same five events) and was a mem- "I didn't l"Ul".J. until I was 
berof 'both the 1948 and 1952 Puerto'.Rican Oly-m~ic teams. He hasnine.teen,". Polansky said. 
also a third-place finish in the 1949 IC4A championships. fessor Orlando;· who is 

The accomplishments of the dapper coach have not been forgot- the College, intr.oduced 
ten by his countrymen: ,At last summer's .Central American Games. track." . 
in San Juan, a street in the athletic village was named for Francisco When. he entered the 
castro. Castro, it appears, is' the second higheSt Puerto Rican scorer youngPo!ansky was a 
in the history of to.e Games._ . ,man, running. and spending 

Although he is solidly entrenched in middle age, the coach con- y~ars in the Beaver 
tinueS!Q weight train and. toO ocea.ssionally.run. Students of his wilJ, backcourt. :.He gave, up 
testify to ·the exeelIent shape- b~ is in." '. '. , .~ . . ball; lIQwevel'..in bis-, lut 
' . ~iIt Castro credits track., with .much ~~re ,than. 'just :gWing·<hiril. to .COncel'itrate·-on: ~. 

his fine- physique. > 'Witheut. it. 1. Cou1dn'i-~. at. City· tollege-.~'· '. ,: .... UPon, gr~ 'bi 
IN MY DAY: Coach CastrO ,exp.atns. poiDt ~his· ~ . It's ~:Yfflat .a Pa4r . of. legs- can.do .. ,. ".' '." . > " <,Co~ ,GIl 'P.a1Jtt.!~j 

bu-


